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                                                                                Update: 25.9.2020 

Hiking Prices Valid 1.12.2021 until 30.11.2022 
 
Hiking season : From 1.4.2022 until  30.9.2022 
 
 
Day hike - Adults:             N$ 130.00 per/person 
Day Hike- Children 4-12 years   N$ 65.00 pp (> 3 years free) 
Weekend trail: back pack   N$  300.00 per night and person 
 
Long trail back pack (4 or 6 days):           N$  300.00 per/night and person
  
Transfer ( divided by the group)           N$ 1100.00 per/car/night  
Long trail slack pack              N$  520.00 per/person/night 
(inclusive: camping/hiking fee, food and matrass) 
 
Other Extra Services: 
Extra matrasses:             N$ 28.00 per/person and night 
Sleeping bag:             N$ 35.00 per/person and night 
Basic igloo tent for two persons : N$ 55.00 per/tent and night 
Extra Wood:     N$ 50.00 per bag of about 10Kg 
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Transfer from the airport (one way): N$ 1520.00 for 2 persons per 
car (price of 2020, depending on fuel prices! ) 
 
Trail running: N$ 120.00 per farm crossed. It is getting very popular, 
incredible scenery.  
 
Hiking: If you cross a farm without making use of the overnight facilities it 
is  N$ 130.00 per farm crossed.  
 
Any deviation from the standard hikes add 5% to the overall price.  
 
Please Note: Prices can change at anytime with out prior notice. 
Ask Johann at j.vaatz@duesternbrook.net  for latest updates.  
 
 
Cold drinks at Campsite/shelter:  
Drinks can be ordered with reservation ( SP). We offer Beer, Wine ( red 
and white), Coke, Sprite, savannah at very reasonable prices. BP all 
farms except Otjiseva, due to distance from the house.  
Payment: cash directly with the farmer 
 
What you have to bring:  
Bring torches and headlights. We have a check list on the website. The 
food is pre-pared but not catered for. We deliver raw food (vegetables 
and meat) plus bread. Bring your own spices, oil and whatever you need 
to prepare the food to your liking.  
Bring along one set of leather gloves to manage the firewood, all cutlery 
and crockery. There is no facility to charge your cell phone other than the 
first night at Düsternbrook GF. Use your own solar chargers for charging 
your cell phone and re-chargeable batteries for cameras.    
Anything else? We gladly help you.  
 
The only trail in Namibia with Green Flag 
Accreditation, a South African quality standard, 
which means we offer a guaranteed minimum 
standard.  
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Reservation sheet for KHHT or Weekend Trails  
 
 
 
Please complete the form below  Today’s date:   
Name of Person or 
Group:  
Email address:  
Telephone and code:  
Select Trial - Mark 
with an X: Weekend Trail:  ◻       Long KHHT:   ◻                    

  
Number of days?  Please circle the selected period for the hike: 
 Day Hike ◻   1 Day ◻  2 Days ◻  4 Days ◻  6 Days ◻ 

Required arrival date:  
Type of intended 
hike: Backpack: ◻ 

Slackpack: 
◻ 

Number of hikers:  

In case of slack packing, please provide the number vegetarians and/or 
meat eaters: 

  Vegetarians: ___________ Meat: 

____
____
___ 

Please list any other requirements not mentioned above: 
      
 
      
      
      
      
      

Once completed, please return this form to info@hikenamibia.com  
 


